
SELECT LIST OF BOOKS.

BABYLAND.
BOUND VOLUMES. Edited by Charles Stuart Pratt and

Ella Farman Pratt. Square Svo, boards, each .75; clotl, 1.00.

This is the one magazine in the world that combines the best amusement for babies
and the best help for mothers. Daintv stories, tender poems, cay jingles, pictures
beautiful, pictures funny. Large type, heavy paper, pretty cover. ;o cents % year.

" The publishers, frim long experi- gsi a Id ides ilat unviling
ence, have come to understand pretty enougi for chldren and now
accurately what the babies like to look demtd for thens the besin art and
at in the way of pictures, and what they literatcre. Tlaî is-tht bent way to edu.
like to have read to them in the way cf ete iles lîtî the beso~" Cxacago
stories. And that is why Babyland is Ier-Ocean.
what it is, and why it appeals so strongly l is filled with good tlimgs tlat sel
to little eyes and ittle ears." - Boston male lie chîldeen merrer una happier'
Transcrit. - Star.

" A handsome illustrated book. The "What a lelp and blcnsicg fcr the
illustrations are as artistic as if made for tireI mothr."-Par=, .bsedandStock-
idcr and mort ciuda readers. We bave mba, Chicago.

BAINBRIDGE (Lucy S.).
ROUND THE WORLD LETTERS. hMO, illustrated,

1.50.

" Mrs. Bainbridge's work is a book
'for all classes of readers, voung or old,-
serious or ,av. The reader will never
forget that his cicerone " round the
world " is a Christian woman, while
such is the charm of her style every
reader is-fascinated. The book is a bril-
liant photograph of the experiences and
observations of an intelligent woman in
such a variety cf scenes as such a tour as

she made implies. The writer is a keen
observer, and has had exceptional facili-
ties for intelligent observation. The
reader will feel that lie has gained a won-
derfully clear notion of the whole living
and breathing world, while yet he has
been fascinated and entertained as few
romances could do iL"- TAe Watck-
Man.

BAINBRIDGE (W. F.).

AROUND THE WORLD TOUR OF CHRISTIAN

MISSIONS. 8vo, illustrated with maps, 2.oo..
" A universal survey of hnme and denommcations of all Protestant lands.

foreign evangelization, compaled fron . . No work in this line, so coi-
personal tudy upon the field of many plete and st reliable has ever been pub-
lands and from conference with over a lished in America, England or Europe."
thousand missionaries. Several maps - Golden Role, Bouston.
locate all leading mission stations of ali

SELF-GIVING. î2mo,,illustrated, t. 5o.
A story of Cliristiàn missions.
"The growth of missionary spirit, the see in midst of sacrifices the repulsive

strength of character by overcoming diffi- spirit of the world and selfishness among
fulties, the glory of consecration, the missionaries, in self-seeking secretaries,
beauty of sacrifice, the blessed results of in adventurers under cloak of missionary
intelligent work, run through the fiction zeal, in the meanness of gift- ani ina
like bright streames throigh flowery msead- preciation of the work " - Ouer CAurcr
ows, and like reptiles among flowers, we ma al Work, Brooklyn.
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